Our Story Package
MYR 2,388.00nett per table of 10 persons
For the dinner reception:
















Bottomless mocktail and two (02) selection of sweet and savory canapés during pre-dinner cocktail
Bottomless soft drinks and chinese tea throughout the reception
Nine (09) courses chinese set menu, specially designed by our very own chefs
Complimentary one (01) barrel of beer for every ten (10) paying table
Corkage waiver for ten (10) self-brought in red wine for every ten (10) paying table
Complimentary usage of four (04) units of built-in LCD projector and motorized screens
Complimentary usage of follow spot light during grand march in
Complimentary usage of LED screen as stage backdrop
Complimentary sound system supports for karaoke and live band performance plug ins
Complimentary up-lighting to enhance event space ambience
Decorative 5-tier wedding mock cake for cake-cutting
Complimentary one (01) sparkling wine for toasting
Set the theme with a variety of linen selection for tables and chairs
Uniquely Hilton wedding favor for all invited guests
Exclusive Hilton wedding guest book



Complimentary usage of one (01) bridal changing room for your very own personal space and newlyweds’ makeover




Special room rate for invited family and friends
Fresh floral arrangement for:

One (01) corsage for groom

One (01) flower arch at the main entrance

Eight (08) pedestals stands along the red carpet

Ten (10) corsages for family

Floral centerpieces for main table

Floral centerpieces for all invited guest table

For the bride and groom:











Experience a romantic two (02)-night stay in a bridal suite for the newlyweds inclusive of wedding amenities, a
bottle of champagne and breakfast-in-bed
Bring home a signature gift as a remembrance of your special occasion, our way of saying thank you for sharing it
with us at Hilton Kota Kinabalu
Complimentary three (03) parking spaces at the port cochère in duration of stay for the newlyweds.
Complimentary two (02) night stay in suite with lounge benefits and two (02) daily breakfast for parents and in-laws
Complimentary one (01) food tasting session for 10 persons. (Monday to Thursday, non PH)
Personalized digitalized guest registration code
Complimentary usage of function room for tea ceremony
Complimentary after party at the club for 20 persons
As honors member, enjoy extended benefits and privileges for celebrating your occasion with us

A minimum of 40 guaranteed tables



Bottomless draught beer during pre-dinner cocktail
Complimentary instant photo booth service with unlimited printing for three (03) hours

A minimum of 50 guaranteed tables


One (01) unit of personalized photo wall
Package is only valid for bookings made before or by 31 December 2022 and subject to change without prior notice
Package is only valid for minimum of 30 guaranteed tables of 10 persons each.
The Grand Ballroom is applicable for bookings of minimum 300 persons.
Should the number of person is below 300, our wedding specialist will propose a suitable function room for your occasion.
Other terms and conditions apply.

Our Story
Harmony & Happiness Combination
Peeled Prawn Salad, Fresh Fruit Cocktail
Slow Cooked Smoked Duck, Pickled Red Cabbage & Granny Smith Apple Salsa
Stir-Fried Venison, Sarawak Blackpepper Sauce
Steamed Scallop Dumpling
Tempura Prawn, Ebiko Dip

Soup
*Select One*

Braised Sea Treasure Soup (Crab Meat, Fish Lip, Fish Maw, Dried Scallop & Shitake Mushroom)
Double Boiled Chicken Soup, Baby Abalone, Dried Scallop & Shitake Mushroom

Poultry
*Select One*

Steamed Corn-Fed Chicken,Layered Ham, Shitake Mushroom, Oyster Sauce & H.K Kailan
Deep-Fried Boneless Chicken, Spicy Mango Sauce

Starch
*Select One*

Salmon Butter Fried Fragrant Rice, Crispy Salmon Jerky
X.O Fried Rice, Fresh Scallop & Crab Meat

Fish
*Select One*

Steamed Hybrid Grouper, H.K Premium Soy Sauce
Steamed Layered Hybrid Grouper, Shitake Mushroom, Chicken Ham & H.K Kailan, Abalone Sauce

Prawn
*Select One*

Yam Ring, Wok Fried Peeled Sea Prawn &Mix Veggie
Baked Cheesy Sea Prawn, Garlic Butter & Parmesan

Vegetable
*Select One*

Braised Sea Cucumber, Flower Mushroom, Bailing Mushroom & Broccoli
Braised Whole Abalone, Flower Mushroom, Bailing Mushroom & Broccoli

Dessert
*Select One*

Chilled Peach Gum, Sun-Dried Longan Syrup, Red Dates, Sea Bird Nest With // Glutinous Soft Rice Ball
Sweetened Yam Mousse, Coconut Milk & Tapioca Pearl // Deep-Fried Sesame Ball
Package is only valid for bookings made before or by 31 December 2022 and subject to change without prior notice
Package is only valid for minimum of 30 guaranteed tables of 10 persons each.
The Grand Ballroom is applicable for bookings of minimum 300 persons.
Should the number of person is below 300, our wedding specialist will propose a suitable function room for your occasion.
Other terms and conditions apply.

